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Piano

DONT MISS THIS

HAVE HIGH

haye

choice

QUICKLY.

Save From $100 $150

Write prices before

Duff

Opportunity

WE SECURED 20 BRAND NEW GRADE

PIANOS AT OLD PRICES and will let you your

at OLD PRICES if you write us at once. Only

20 so yoii must ACT

to

for' Catalogue, and terms it is

late. .too ; - - . -

mno
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Wade's
Wood SawV V

(Portable)
This wonderful invention does TEN TIMES
the work of TWO MEN out in the woods.
It's necessary to the man cutting wood

the automobile the man who has to
get somewhere hurry. Fqr sale the

mooey Wilkes Veneer CO.,
wood)simply through ZZ?g Edenton, State

Distributor
mlmrtes.

booklet details.

NORFOLK, VA.
There thousands positions open commercial
world and with Government Bookkeepers, Steno-
graphers, Typists other office assistants. YOU
get these positions you have necessary tech-in- al

knowledge. have 'trained many thousands
young and women such positions train
YOU. Write particulars.

,Address, RESLER, President.

Good Coffee

Co:

LrGasoline

as
as is to

in a by
With It yoa can make ovt f your

; the
time and labor. Oam

log and two can
N. C,

it fraa io to lo ot trie
Will cut a 40 in. loa in 5 Write aa uija C..,now for which give nU Mauo

, 2

are of in the
the for

and can
one of if the

We of
. men for ; we can

for
J. M.

You will find it at Twiddy's. Twiddy sells
nothing but the best in groceries. His old and
successful business has been built upon that one
thing, plus courtesy and honesty.

G. W. TWIDDY
Phone 185 So. Poindexter Street

JENNETTE BROS. CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

m

Guanos and Potatoes, Seed Oats, Farm Implements,

Wagons, Carts, Buggies, Harness, etc.

Give us a call and be convinced.

JENNETTE BROS. CO.

Enlarged Portraits
It is not generally known that Zoeller's Studio makes all kinds of
Enlarged Portraits. I can meet any agent's price but they can not.
meet my quality. Make your next Enlargement a 'Tone at Home"
job. a i

Zoeller's Studio
POINDEXTER STREET

The Elizabeth City Buggy Company
Manufacturers of Buggies, & Dealers in American Wire Fence

We Sell For Cash or On Time
Matthews Street Elizabeth City, N. C

INDEPENDENT, ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

TAe winged years thai winnow praut
' and blame : '

,

Blow many names out; they out fan
to Home ' .

The self--renewing splendors of f thy

James russell lowell;

BRAVE SOLDIER

Last of ffightlng Washingtonsn
Killed in Skirmish of ;

, f, Civil War, .l- -

SERVED UNDER GENERAL LEE

Col. John Augustine Washington, Vlr.

glnian, "Went With Hla State"
and Breathed His Last in

M
Historic Gra Uniform

THE

OUNT -- VERNON, Virginia,
the former home of Georgt
and Martha Washington, and
'the most interesting mansion

in the United States, has had a contin-
uous Interesting history connected
with it, aside from the associations
with the first president of the United
States and the first of the first ladies
of the land. '

Colonel Washington, who had be
conefe' proprietor ; of the paternal es-

tates on . the Rappahannock, acquired
the magnificent domain of Mount Ver;
non upon the death ot the widow oi
his half brother, Lawrence Washing-
ton, and shortly after his marriage he
began to occupy It and it .was his home
up to the time of his death.

Upon the death of Martha Wash-
ington, on May 22, 1802, about 4.00C

acres of the Mount Vernon estate, in-

cluding the mansion, were inherited
by Judge Bushrod Washington, the

.third child of John Augustine Wash-
ington. Judge Washington was a jus-
tice of the Supreme court of the Unit-
ed States, and took up his residence at
Mount Vernon, where he dispensed a
liberal hospitality and kept intact his
Inherited landed estate to the time oi
bis death. -

Judge Washington had no children,
and following the example of his il
lustrious uncle, he provided for his
wife during her lifetime, and then
disposed of his estate to his nephews
and nieces, giving specific directions
and leaving the mansion house and
Mount Vernon, farm proper,' with re-

stricted bounds, to his nephew, John
Augustine Washington, and Mount
Vernon was inherited by this John's
son of the same name; from whom
the home and 200 acres were purchased
in 1858 by the society which now con-

trols it and cares for It.'
The work of Obtaining the necessary

funds $200,000 for the purchase was
started by Miss Pamela Cunningham
of South Carolina, who became the
first regent. The vice regents each
appointed state committees and the
money raised was nearly all in dollcx
subscriptions. The greatest amount
of money raised by any individual was
the profits accruing from the lectures
on Washington delivered in most of
the large cities by Edward Everett.

The last private owner of Mount
Vernon was Col. John Augustine
Washington. On the breaking out ol
hostilities between the states, Colonel
Washington became a volunteer aid,
with the rank of colonel, on the stafl
of Gen. Robert Br Lee, and was killed
September 15, 1861, while conducting
a reconnoissance on the turnpike along
Elk Water river, Randolph county,
West Virginia.

The following account of bis death
is not contained in history, but was
related by Col. J. H. Morrow, who

Mount Vernon.
'

commanded a brigade of four regi
ments under Gen. George B. McClel-la- n

in the West Virginia campaign at
the time, and in whose arms Colonel
Washington expired. General Lee had
established his headquarters at Brady's
tollgate on the old state turnpike. The
bluffs on the opposite side of the river
from the old road had been heavily
picketed by Federal soldiers for sev
eral miles, extending from Colonel
Morrow's camn below quite up to
Brady's gate.

Owing to the mountainous character
of the surrounding country, General
Lee was imperfectly informed in this
regard, and directed Colonel Washing-
ton, with a detachment, to proceed
by the new Toad to the forks at or
near Brady's gate and then down the
old road, cautioning him not to ven
ture beyond a certain point. Washing
ton, however, it appears, probably
actuated by overzeal and anxiety to
be able to report valuable information.
Went beyond the point indicated.

His movements along the entire
route on the old road were, it seems,
runy observed by the pickets, and im-
mediately after he finally started on
his return a volley was delivered from
the picket line and Washington was
seen to fall from his horse, which
galloped away with the retreating es-
cort.

Colonel Washington was apparently
the only one stricken by the volley.
Colonel Morrow states that he was
standing but a short wuvv
where Washlneton fell and hurriwi tn

me spue ana discovered mm to De an
officer of rank. ' He knelt by him and
raised him so as to enable him to re-
cline against his breast, and directed
one of bis men standing near, and Who
wore a felt hat, to run and, fill it with
water from the stream. Colonel
row bathed the wounded man's fore- -

SQUEEGEE TREAD

ike Out

TheLuxury

Cost .

You don't need to be
told to do that.

You have always want-
ed to in everything.

Let us help you to
take the luxury-cos- t
out of motoring.

It can be done.

SQUEEGEE TREAD.

Tires
the tires with the

red sidewalls,

they will take the
luxury-cos- t out of
tires;

'".

they willdeliver just
exactly the day-after-d-ay

service you expect
of your car,

they will give miles
and miles, and miles
with the exact certain-;.t-y

that makes you feel
comfortable and sure,

and they will do all
this at low cost per
mile.

If you want a tire that
will make you come .

back for more, buy
one DIAMOND.

Standard Drug

Company

Elizabeth City, N. C.

Say, did you read the
- Classified Ads?

neaa ana enqeavorea to press water
between v his-- lips . from ,.. a saturate

He Knelt by Him and Raised Him.

low, as blood was nowmg irom ms(
mouth 'and nose, and in a few minutes ,

later he was dead. ' His 'death marked
. m tm r TTT 1 9 - 1

tne ena oi ine ugnang w uauuigiuus.
Philadelphia Press.

THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.

It stands apart alone supreme,
A shaft of stone matchless sublime

It marks a nation's grand esteem
" For one, "our father for all time.
Plain, unadorned. Immaculate,

It rises high toward heaven;
No name is graven, neither date;

All know the hlst'ry so unwrlttea.
This peerless pile of solid stone

Is not a sphinx, nor yet a tomb;
It speaks; it Uvea, and beckons on

The generations yet to come.
Fit monument for one so great

His country's pride and boast;
His spirit banishes all hate

And binds the states from coast to
coast.

NEVER DAZZLED BY POWER

Nothing but Purest Patriotism Ever
Actuated Washington in Any of

Hla Official Acts.

It was not necessary for Washing-
ton to thrice put aside a crown, as
did Caesar, for the authors of the

too well the character of the man and ,

that it would be Impossible to In any
way swerve him from his expressed
resolve.

In perfect keeping with the spirit
in which Washington treated the daz-
zling offer which was so unexpectedly
set before him, was the simplicity of
his conduct in bidding adieu to his
comrades-in-arm- s, and. then presenting
himself before congress, there to de-

liver up his sword and voluntarily di-

vest himself of the supreme command,
Washington assembled his army for

the last time at Newburgh. To the
tune of "Roslin Castle" the soldiers
dirge his brave comrades passed
slowly by -- their great leader and filed
away to their respective homes.

Before congress at Annapolis on
December 23. 1783, he delivered his

i commission amid scenes almost as Im
pressive as his leave-takin- g from his
army. From that august body he re-

tired to his home at Mount Vernon,
with no thought of further honors
from his country, and it was with re-
luctance that he left his retirement
when chosen the first president of the
United States. t

When Washington Was Abused.
In the Morris house on August 12,

1795, Washington signed the Jay treaty
with England, losing thereby most of
his remnant of support In the house of
representatives. Abuse culminated In
the serious suggestion to impeach him.
The constitution having for obvious
reasons confined the treaty making
power to the executive and the sen-
ate, Washington refused to grant the
request of the house of representatives
for the correspondence leading up to
the treaty. The storm of Indignation
that followed did not spare even his
personal character. "A Calm Observ
er" stated in a newspaper that Wash--

(

ington had stolen $4,750.

Washington on Preparedness.
If we desire to avoid insult, we must

be able to repel it; if we desire to se-
cure peace, one of the most powerful
instruments of our rising prosperity,
it must be known that we are at all
times ready for war. George Wash-
ington.

Optimistic Thought.
There is the greatest safety in those

things that are the most lionorable.

In this issue you will find the first
installment of. our new serial story,

"The Light in the Clearing."

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
TTatHnir nun Tif ns Txecutor of the

late Mary Whitcomb I hereby give not-
ice to all persons indebted to her estate
- -- rvm forward and make immediate
settlement, and those holding claims
against the same to present them for
payment witnm iweive nioin.ua huuj
the date of this , notice, or it will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

f
C. .....E. KRAMER,

January 14th, 1919. cJ17-6f- e Executor.

Get A

PERRY,
The Garage

Elizabeth City,

1919.
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New Sample Shoe Store g

H 1LX AVING iust opened a new Job and Sam--

H , pie Shoe Store handle Shoes exclu-- j

E f sively, and Having almost all grades and sizes
both high and low cut for Spring and Sum- -

Us rner wear We irrvite you come down and
H look pur stock over. Every pair will be offer- -

ed wholesale prices. 5.
H H We now located 220 Poindexter St.

. v Cor. Poindexter and Burgess Sts. ..

T. W. Wffliarns, Jr's. Old Fruit Stand near old
"

, Depot

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C

IlliJIIllf lllf

CULPEPPER CULPEPPER

It WiU Pay You to
Make us Visit

Have been "LITTLE STORE AROUND

THE CORNER?"
will inspect up-to-d- ate and
HARDWARE.

Wecarry there tools, paints, and
varnishes that found anywhere and price

right.
ANYTHING YOU NEED THE HARDWARE LINE

FOUND

Culpepper Hardware Co.
Phone 818 Water

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

Passe1ager'Tinch
Information, Guaranteed.

Pinetown
Washington

Morehead

Goldsboro

Elizabeth

Greenville

Elizabeth

lililll

L. B. W. T.

a
you to tbe

It pay you to our new

line of
the very best is in

can be the
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SOUTH AND WEST BOUND

No. 5 JNO. A

Leave Elizabeth City X-1- 0 : 03 A M .
,

J5
11.15 A. m.EdentonArrive 1:20 P. M.

Columbia
Belhaven

New Bern
Oriental

City
Beaufort

Leave City
Arrive Suffolk

Arrive
"Wilson
Raleigh
Charlotte

Leave City
Arrive Norfolk

21st,

No. 38
11:00 A. M.
2:20: P. M.

NORTHBOUND
No. 4

X-- 6:00 A. M.
8:10 A. M.

Y- - 2:40 P. M.
Y- - 3:00 P. M.
X-- 2:20 P. M.

3:00 P. M.
4:35 P. M.
7:30 P. M.
7:45 P. M.
3:05 P-- M.
8:45 P. M.

4:01 P. M.
5:35 P. M.
7:45 P. M.

No. 2
3:00 P. M.
4:50 P. M.

No. 3
X10:17 P. M.

11:31 P. M.
12:04 A. M.

1:55 A. M.
1:20 A. M.
1:55 A. M.
4:00 A. M.

Y-12:- 10 P. M.
X-1- 0: 50 A. M.

11:10 A. M.
6:35 A. M.

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, only.
3:02 A. M.
4:45 A. M.
7:05 A. M.
2:45 P. M.

No. 6
Z- - 3:30 P. M.

5:30 P. M.

X Daily, .
Y Daily except Sunday
Z Local between Elizabeth City and Norfolk.

3. B. UNDERWOOD, Traffic Agent, E. S. DOUGLAS, Tck. Agx.
Edenton, N.' C. Elizabeth City, N. C.

C. W. STEVENS COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS OF THE WELL KNOWN BRAND OF

NORTH STAR FLOUR
Both. Self --Rising and Plain.

None Better Made. Give It a Trial.

C. W. STEVENS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS ELIZABETH CITY, N: C.
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CHEVIROLET
--And Save Money


